


KJV Bible Word Studies for RUNNETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

over 7310 ## r@vayah {rev-aw-yaw'}; from 7301; satisfaction: -- runneth {over}, wealthy. 

runneth 7310 ## r@vayah {rev-aw-yaw'}; from 7301; satisfaction: -- {runneth} over, wealthy. 

wealthy 7310 ## r@vayah {rev-aw-yaw'}; from 7301; satisfaction: -- runneth over, {wealthy}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

runneth 07310 ## r@vayah {rev-aw-yaw'} ; from 07301 ; satisfaction : -- {runneth} over , wealthy . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0130 + shedding + of blood +/ . haimatekchusia {hahee-mat-ek-khoo-see'-ah}; from 0129 + blood + of blood 
+ my blood + in blood + as blood + his blood + and blood + the blood + our blood + His blood + them blood 
+ with blood + unto blood + in my blood + is my blood + of her blood + by his blood + not of blood + of the 
blood + and my blood + in his blood + as the blood + is the blood + by the blood + in the blood + by thy 
blood + and the blood + them to blood + unto the blood + from the blood + and from blood + From the 
blood + That the blood + with the blood + that the blood + shall the blood + there out blood + and to the 
blood + him by the blood + and with the blood + with them in the blood +/ and a derivative of 1632 + shed +
forth + gushed + poured + abroad + he shed + and ran + is shed + to shed + runneth + greedily + was shed +
was poured + and poured + is spilled + I will pour + he hath shed + and be spilled + For they have shed +/ ; 
an effusion of blood: --shedding of blood . 

1406 + piece + pieces + of silver + the piece +/ . drachme {drakh-may'}; from 1405 + He taketh +/ ; a 
drachma or (silver) coin (as handled): --piece (of silver) . *** . dremo . See 5143 + run + ran + he ran + and 
ran + had run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did run + she runneth + I should run 
+ us and let us run + of him that runneth + that I have not run + may have free course + ye not that they 
which run +/ . 

1408 + my course + his course +/ . dromos {drom'-os}; from the alternate of 5143 + run + ran + he ran + 
and ran + had run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did run + she runneth + I should 
run + us and let us run + of him that runneth + that I have not run + may have free course + ye not that 
they which run +/ ; a race, i .e . (figuratively) career: --course . 

1532 + then + but ran +/ . eistrecho {ice-trekh'-o}; from 1519 + into 1519- into 1519- so + on + at + took + 
into + till + until + in at + among + toward + became + you on + not on + not at + him on + I into + we took 
+ me into + that so + up into + ye into + us into + it into + down at + him not into 1519- him not into 1519- 
them at + against + him into + not into + But into + but into + you into + her into + in among + And into + 
one into + Insomuch + and took + and into + out into + them into + down into + away into + thou into + by 
him at + is become + thee into + fall into + me but on + it toward + place into + To the end + him before + to
the end + with us at + concerning + throughout + you before + and toward + thence into + him up into + ye 
out into + us not into + to him into + things into + his eyes on + by you into + yet against + he fall into + 
them up into + her way into + thy way into + in me toward + they against + by me to make + for thee into + 
shall be made + with her into + when I was at + from them into + and throughout + with them into + him 
that is on + are they among + as we do toward + themselves into + and looked into + their ways into + up 
from you into + unto him against + for him to be at + from thence into + some of you into + up unto them 
into + when he cometh into + which are at home at + sort are they which creep +/ and 5143 + run + ran + he
ran + and ran + had run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did run + she runneth + I 
should run + us and let us run + of him that runneth + that I have not run + may have free course + ye not 
that they which run +/ ; to hasten inward: --run in . 

1632 + shed + forth + gushed + poured + abroad + he shed + and ran + is shed + to shed + runneth + 
greedily + was shed + was poured + and poured + is spilled + I will pour + he hath shed + and be spilled + 
For they have shed +/ . ekcheo {ek-kheh'-o}; or (by variation) ekchuno {ek-khoo'-no}; from 1537 + at + on +
off + over + among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by reason + 
hand and on + hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall there be 
among +/ ; and cheo (to pour); to pour forth; figuratively, to bestow: --gush (pour) out, run greedily (out), 
shed (abroad, forth), spill . 

2701 + down + and ran + shall we have +/ . katatrecho {kat-at-rekh'-o}; from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- 



at + on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + every + about + after + it on + cause + And at + 
before + toward + matter + Against + covered + through + against + in every + me after + my state + 
touching + us after + is after + But after + According + men after + not after + it be yet + of but on + 
according + and every + but after + in respect + Concerning + ye against + my affairs + that after + 
throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place every + and against + being alone + him 
against + as touching + that through + unto them at + things after + laid against + is according + it not after
+ we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it according + him according + you according 
+ as concerning + and not after + not according + As concerning + for him after + man according + Not 
according + day according + but according + violently down + itself against + when he was at + can be 
against + for that after + of him through + things against + thing according + which are among + be done 
through + by you according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + unto me according 
+ but not according + which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with them according + 
to him out of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching + be it unto me 
according + For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the charge + but they that are 
after + let us prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him according + He that is 
not with me is against + him not for he that is not against +/ and 5143 + run + ran + he ran + and ran + had 
run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did run + she runneth + I should run + us and 
let us run + of him that runneth + that I have not run + may have free course + ye not that they which run 
+/ ; to run down, i .e . hasten from a tower: --run down . *** . kataphago . See 2719 + devour + and ate + 
devoured + hath eaten + it and eat + and devour + and devoured + and devoureth + for to devour + for ye 
devour + hath devoured +/ . 

4063 + through + And ran +/ . peritrecho {per-ee-trekh'-o}; from 4012 + at + on + how + over + above + 
About + about + state + estate + behalf + Against + against + company + affairs + touching + out about + 
And about + man about + concerning + Concerning + As touching + our affairs + as touching + thee 
touching + them Touching + As concerning + of such manner + him concerning + and they about + And as 
touching + But as touching + them concerning + and his company + For as touching + thing concerning + 
for as concerning + things concerning + and also concerning + unto you concerning + unto him Concerning 
+ unto them and about + things which concern + they that were about + that were hired about + the things 
concerning + for himself concerning + of the things pertaining + it not to you concerning + for the things 
concerning + When they which were about + of the things which concern +/ and 5143 + run + ran + he ran 
+ and ran + had run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did run + she runneth + I 
should run + us and let us run + of him that runneth + that I have not run + may have free course + ye not 
that they which run +/ (including its alternate); to run around, i .e . traverse: --run through . 

4370 + ran + thither + running + there came + and running +/ . prostrecho {pros-trekh'-o}; from 4314 + at 
+ nigh + among + toward + within + because + whereby + against + between + me among + as about + not 
among + according + himself at + concerning + conditions + not against + but against + things before + but 
not before + they had against + of speech toward + is he that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and 
5143 + run + ran + he ran + and ran + had run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did 
run + she runneth + I should run + us and let us run + of him that runneth + that I have not run + may 
have free course + ye not that they which run +/ (including its alternate); to run towards, i .e . hasten to 
meet or join: --run (thither to, to) . 

4390 + And he ran +/ . protrecho {prot-rekh'-o}; from 4253 + ago + ever + above + before + us before + And
above + of before + But above + me before + you before + was before + But before + For before + were 
before + which before + him and we or + him for before + unto him Before + with you before + And he is 
before + us in him before + with thee before + that were before +/ and 5143 + run + ran + he ran + and ran 
+ had run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did run + she runneth + I should run + us
and let us run + of him that runneth + that I have not run + may have free course + ye not that they which 
run +/ (including its alternate); to run forward, i .e . outstrip, precede: --outrun, run before . 

4936 + ran + that ye run + him and ran +/ . suntrecho {soon-trekh'-o}; from 4862 + and beside + 
accompanied +/ and 5143 + run + ran + he ran + and ran + had run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of 
them ran + and did run + she runneth + I should run + us and let us run + of him that runneth + that I have



not run + may have free course + ye not that they which run +/ (including its alternate); to rush together 
(hastily assemble) or headlong (figuratively): --run (together, with) . 

5137 + neck + necks + his neck + upon the neck +/ . trachelos {trakh'-ay-los}; probably from 5143 + run + 
ran + he ran + and ran + had run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did run + she 
runneth + I should run + us and let us run + of him that runneth + that I have not run + may have free 
course + ye not that they which run +/ (through the idea of mobility); the throat (neck), i .e . (figuratively) 
life: --neck . 

5143 + run + ran + he ran + and ran + had run + running + they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did 
run + she runneth + I should run + us and let us run + of him that runneth + that I have not run + may 
have free course + ye not that they which run +/ . trecho {trekh'-o}; apparently a primary verb (properly, 
threcho; compare 2359 + hair + hairs + the hair + as the hair + with her hair + and his hairs + them with 
the hairs + But there shall not an hair + for there shall not an hair +/ ); which uses dremo {drem'-o} (the 
base of 1408 + my course + his course +/ ) as alternate in certain tenses; to run or walk hastily (literally or 
figuratively): --have course, run . 

5164 + the course +/ . trochos {trokh-os'}; from 5143 + run + ran + he ran + and ran + had run + running + 
they ran + Ye did run + of them ran + and did run + she runneth + I should run + us and let us run + of him
that runneth + that I have not run + may have free course + ye not that they which run +/ ; a wheel (as a 
runner), i .e . (figuratively) a circuit of physical effects: --course . 

5240 + over + together and running +/ . huperekchuno {hoop-er-ek-khoo'-no}; from 5228 + on + more + 
than + over + above + stead + behalf + is above + us is on + the very + exceeding + them very + I am more +
but above + our behalf + concerning + of me above + mind toward + is not above + of men above + in the 
behalf + yea and beyond + with me that in thy stead +/ and the alternate form of 1632 + shed + forth + 
gushed + poured + abroad + he shed + and ran + is shed + to shed + runneth + greedily + was shed + was 
poured + and poured + is spilled + I will pour + he hath shed + and be spilled + For they have shed +/ ; to 
pour out over, i .e . (passively) to overflow: --run over . *** . huperekperissou . See 5228 + on + more + than
+ over + above + stead + behalf + is above + us is on + the very + exceeding + them very + I am more + but 
above + our behalf + concerning + of me above + mind toward + is not above + of men above + in the behalf
+ yea and beyond + with me that in thy stead +/ and 1537 + at + on + off + over + among + Since + you on + 
through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by reason + hand and on + hand and on + for he is on +
unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall there be among +/ and 4053 + highly + beyond + 
measure + is more + ye more + advantage + vehemently + abundantly + exceedingly + it is superfluous + it 
more abundantly +/ . 

5295 + under + And running +/ . hupotrecho {hoop-ot-rekh'-o}; from 5259 + into + under + among + as 
under + is under + it under + but under + are under + were under + to be under + But is under + as are 
under + things under + which is under + ye are not under + we are not under + them that are under + them 
that were under + to them that are under + out of the one part under + unto the other part under + over 
you for ye are not under +/ and 5143 + run + ran + he ran + and ran + had run + running + they ran + Ye 
did run + of them ran + and did run + she runneth + I should run + us and let us run + of him that runneth 
+ that I have not run + may have free course + ye not that they which run +/ (including its alternate); to run
under, i .e . (specifically) to sail past: --run under . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

11 - runneth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

runneth 7310 r@vayah -- -- {runneth} over, wealthy.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

runneth 1632 ekcheo * {runneth} , {1632 ekcheo } , 5143 trecho ,

runneth 5143 trecho * {runneth} , 1632 ekcheo , {5143 trecho } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- runneth , 0935 , 3381 , 7310 , 7323 ,

* runneth , 1632 , 5143 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

runneth - 1632 forth, greedily, gushed, pour, poured, ran, {runneth}, shed, spilled,

runneth - 5143 course, ran, run, {runneth}, running,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

runneth Ezr_08_15 # And I gathered them together to the river that runneth to Ahava; and there abode we 
in tents three days: and I viewed the people, and the priests, and found there none of the sons of Levi.

runneth Job_15_26 # He runneth upon him, [even] on [his] neck, upon the thick bosses of his bucklers:

runneth Job_16_14 # He breaketh me with breach upon breach, he runneth upon me like a giant.

runneth Joh_20_02 # Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus 
loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where 
they have laid him.

runneth Lam_01_16 # For these [things] I weep; mine eye, mine eye runneth down with water, because the 
comforter that should relieve my soul is far from me: my children are desolate, because the enemy 
prevailed.

runneth Lam_03_48 # Mine eye runneth down with rivers of water for the destruction of the daughter of 
my people.

runneth Mat_09_17 # Neither do men put new wine into old bottles: else the bottles break, and the wine 
runneth out, and the bottles perish: but they put new wine into new bottles, and both are preserved.

runneth Pro_18_10 # The name of the LORD [is] a strong tower: the righteous runneth into it, and is safe.

runneth Psa_147_15 # He sendeth forth his commandment [upon] earth: his word runneth very swiftly.

runneth Psa_23_05 # Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my 
head with oil; my cup runneth over.

runneth Rom_09_16 # So then [it is] not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that 
showeth mercy.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

runneth and cometh Joh_20_02 # Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, 
whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know 
not where they have laid him.

runneth but of Rom_09_16 # So then [it is] not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that 
showeth mercy.

runneth down with Lam_01_16 # For these [things] I weep; mine eye, mine eye runneth down with water, 
because the comforter that should relieve my soul is far from me: my children are desolate, because the 
enemy prevailed.

runneth down with Lam_03_48 # Mine eye runneth down with rivers of water for the destruction of the 
daughter of my people.

runneth into it Pro_18_10 # The name of the LORD [is] a strong tower: the righteous runneth into it, and is
safe.

runneth out and Mat_09_17 # Neither do men put new wine into old bottles: else the bottles break, and the 
wine runneth out, and the bottles perish: but they put new wine into new bottles, and both are preserved.

runneth over Psa_23_05 # Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest
my head with oil; my cup runneth over.

runneth to Ahava Ezr_08_15 # And I gathered them together to the river that runneth to Ahava; and there 
abode we in tents three days: and I viewed the people, and the priests, and found there none of the sons of 
Levi.

runneth upon him Job_15_26 # He runneth upon him, [even] on [his] neck, upon the thick bosses of his 
bucklers:

runneth upon me Job_16_14 # He breaketh me with breach upon breach, he runneth upon me like a giant.

runneth very swiftly Psa_147_15 # He sendeth forth his commandment [upon] earth: his word runneth very
swiftly.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

runneth ^ Joh_20_02 / runneth /^and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved, 
and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they 
have laid him. 

runneth ^ Rom_09_16 / runneth /^but of God that showeth mercy. 

runneth ^ Lam_03_48 / runneth /^down with rivers of water for the destruction of the daughter of my 
people. 

runneth ^ Lam_01_16 / runneth /^down with water, because the comforter that should relieve my soul is 
far from me: my children are desolate, because the enemy prevailed. 

runneth ^ Pro_18_10 / runneth /^into it, and is safe. 

runneth ^ Mat_09_17 / runneth /^out, and the bottles perish: but they put new wine into new bottles, and 
both are preserved. 

runneth ^ Psa_23_05 / runneth /^over. 

runneth ^ Ezr_08_15 / runneth /^to Ahava; and there abode we in tents three days: and I viewed the 
people, and the priests, and found there none of the sons of Levi. 

runneth ^ Job_15_26 / runneth /^upon him, [even] on [his] neck, upon the thick bosses of his bucklers: 

runneth ^ Job_16_14 / runneth /^upon me like a giant. 

runneth ^ Psa_147_15 / runneth /^very swiftly. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

runneth ......... of him that runneth 5143 -trecho-> 

runneth ......... runneth 1632 -ekcheo-> 

runneth ......... she runneth 5143 -trecho-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

runneth Ezr_08_15 And I gathered them together to the river that {runneth} to Ahava; and there abode we 
in tents three days: and I viewed the people, and the priests, and found there none of the sons of Levi. 

runneth Job_16_14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach, he {runneth} upon me like a giant. 

runneth Joh_20_02 Then she {runneth}, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus 
loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where 
they have laid him. 

runneth Job_15_26 He {runneth} upon him, [even] on [his] neck, upon the thick bosses of his bucklers: 

runneth Lam_03_48 Mine eye {runneth} down with rivers of water for the destruction of the daughter of 
my people. 

runneth Lam_01_16 For these [things] I weep; mine eye, mine eye {runneth} down with water, because the 
comforter that should relieve my soul is far from me: my children are desolate, because the enemy 
prevailed. 

runneth Mat_09_17 Neither do men put new wine into old bottles: else the bottles break, and the wine 
{runneth} out, and the bottles perish: but they put new wine into new bottles, and both are preserved. 

runneth Pro_18_10 The name of the LORD [is] a strong tower: the righteous {runneth} into it, and is safe. 

runneth Psa_23_05 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my 
head with oil; my cup {runneth} over. 

runneth Psa_147_15 He sendeth forth his commandment [upon] earth: his word {runneth} very swiftly. 

runneth Rom_09_16 So then [it is] not of him that willeth, nor of him that {runneth}, but of God that 
showeth mercy. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

runneth ^ Mat_09_17 Neither <3761> do men put <0906> (5719) new <3501> wine <3631> into <1519> old 
<3820> bottles <0779>: else <1490> the bottles <0779> break <4486> (5743), and <2532> the wine <3631> 
{runneth} out <1632> (5743), and <2532> the bottles <0779> perish <0622> (5698): but <0235> they put 
<0906> (5719) new <3501> wine <3631> into <1519> new <2537> bottles <0779>, and <2532> both <0297> 
are preserved <4933> (5743). 

runneth ^ Rom_09_16 So <0686> then <3767> it is not <3756> of him that willeth <2309> (5723), nor 
<3761> of him that {runneth} <5143> (5723), but <0235> of God <2316> that sheweth mercy <1653> (5723).

runneth ^ Joh_20_02 Then <3767> she {runneth} <5143> (5719), and <2532> cometh <2064> (5736) to 
<4314> Simon <4613> Peter <4074>, and <2532> to <4314> the other <0243> disciple <3101>, whom 
<3739> Jesus <2424> loved <5368> (5707), and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, They have 
taken away <0142> (5656) the Lord <2962> out of <1537> the sepulchre <3419>, and <2532> we know 
<1492> (5758) not <3756> where <4226> they have laid <5087> (5656) him <0846>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
runneth Ezr_08_15 And I gathered (06908 +qabats ) them together to the river (05104 +nahar ) that 
{runneth} (00935 +bow) ) to Ahava (00163 +)Ahava) ) ; and there (08033 +sham ) abode (02583 +chanah ) 
we in tents (02583 +chanah ) three (07969 +shalowsh ) days (03117 +yowm ):and I viewed (00995 +biyn ) the
people (05971 +(am ) , and the priests (03548 +kohen ) , and found (04672 +matsa) ) there (08033 +sham ) 
none (03808 +lo) ) of the sons (01121 +ben ) of Levi (03878 +Leviy ) . 

runneth Job_15_26 He {runneth} (07323 +ruwts ) upon him , [ even ] on [ his ] neck (06677 +tsavva)r ) , 
upon the thick (05672 +(abiy ) bosses (01354 +gab ) of his bucklers (04043 +magen ) : 

runneth Job_16_14 He breaketh (06555 +parats ) me with breach (06556 +perets ) upon breach (06556 
+perets ) , he {runneth} (07323 +ruwts ) upon me like a giant (01368 +gibbowr ) . 

runneth Joh_20_02 Then (3767 -oun -) she {runneth} (5143 -trecho -) , and cometh (2064 -erchomai -) to 
Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , and to the other (0243 -allos -) disciple (3101 -mathetes -) , 
whom (3739 -hos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) loved (5368 -phileo -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , They 
have taken (0142 -airo -) away the Lord (2962 -kurios -) out of the sepulchre (3419 -mnemeion -) , and we 
know (1492 -eido -) not where (4226 -pou -) they have laid (5087 -tithemi -) him . 

runneth Lam_01_16 For these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ things ] I weep (01058 +bakah ) ; mine eye (05869 +(ayin 
) , mine eye (05869 +(ayin ) {runneth} (03381 +yarad ) down with water (04325 +mayim ) , because (03588 
+kiy ) the comforter (05162 +nacham ) that should relieve (07725 +shuwb ) my soul (05315 +nephesh ) is far
(07368 +rachaq ) from me:my children (01121 +ben ) are desolate (08076 +shamem ) , because (03588 +kiy )
the enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) prevailed (01396 +gabar ) . 

runneth Lam_03_48 Mine eye (05869 +(ayin ) {runneth} (03381 +yarad ) down with rivers (06388 +peleg ) 
of water (04325 +mayim ) for the destruction (07667 +sheber ) of the daughter (01323 +bath ) of my people 
(05971 +(am ) . 
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runneth Mat_09_17 Neither (3761 -oude -) do men put (0906 -ballo -) new (3501 -neos -) wine (3631 -oinos -)
into (1519 -eis -) old (3820 -palaios -) bottles (0779 -askos -):else (1490 -ei de me ( ge ) -) the bottles (0779 -
askos -) break (4486 -rhegnumi -) , and the wine (3631 -oinos -) {runneth} (1632 -ekcheo -) out , and the 
bottles (0779 -askos -) perish (0622 -apollumi -):but they put (0906 -ballo -) new (3501 -neos -) wine (3631 -
oinos -) into (1519 -eis -) new (2537 -kainos -) bottles (0779 -askos -) , and both (0297 -amphoteros -) are 
preserved (4933 -suntereo -) . 

runneth Pro_18_10 . The name (08034 +shem ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] a strong (05797 +(oz 
) tower (04026 +migdal ):the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) {runneth} (07323 +ruwts ) into it , and is safe 
(07682 +sagab ) . 

runneth Psa_147_15 He sendeth (07971 +shalach ) forth his commandment (00565 +)imrah ) [ upon ] earth 
(00776 +)erets ):his word (01697 +dabar ) {runneth} (07323 +ruwts ) very (05704 +(ad ) swiftly (04120 
+m@herah ) . 

runneth Psa_23_05 Thou preparest (06186 +(arak ) a table (07979 +shulchan ) before (06440 +paniym ) me 
in the presence (05048 +neged ) of mine enemies (06887 +tsarar ):thou anointest (01878 +dashen ) my head 
(07218 +ro)sh ) with oil (08081 +shemen ) ; my cup (03563 +kowc ) {runneth} (07310 +r@vayah ) over . 

runneth Rom_09_16 So (0686 -ara -) then (0686 -ara -) [ it is ] not of him that willeth (2309 -thelo -) , nor 
(3761 -oude -) of him that {runneth} (5143 -trecho -) , but of God (2316 -theos -) that sheweth (1653 -eleeo -) 
mercy (1653 -eleeo -) . 
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runneth , EZR , 8:15 runneth , JOB , 15:26 , JOB , 16:14 runneth , JOH , 20:2 runneth , LA , 1:16 , LA , 3:48 runneth , MT , 9:17 runneth , PR , 18:10 runneth , PS , 23:5 , PS , 147:15 runneth , RO , 9:16 runneth Interlinear Index Study 
runneth EZR 008 015 And I gathered <06908 +qabats > them together to the river <05104 +nahar > that {runneth} <00935 +bow> > to Ahava <00163 +>Ahava> > ; and there <08033 +sham > abode <02583 +chanah > we in tents 
<02583 +chanah > three <07969 +shalowsh > days <03117 +yowm > : and I viewed <00995 +biyn > the people <05971 + , and the priests <03548 +kohen > , and found <04672 +matsa> > there <08033 +sham > none <03808 +lo> > 
of the sons <01121 +ben > of Levi <03878 +Leviy > . runneth JOB 015 026 He {runneth} <07323 +ruwts > upon him , [ even ] on [ his ] neck <06677 +tsavva>r > , upon the thick <05672 + bosses <01354 +gab > of his bucklers 
<04043 +magen > : runneth JOB 016 014 He breaketh <06555 +parats > me with breach <06556 +perets > upon breach <06556 +perets > , he {runneth} <07323 +ruwts > upon me like a giant <01368 +gibbowr > . runneth PSA 023 
005 Thou preparest <06186 + a table <07979 +shulchan > before <06440 +paniym > me in the presence <05048 +neged > of mine enemies <06887 +tsarar > : thou anointest <01878 +dashen > my head <07218 +ro>sh > with oil 
<08081 +shemen > ; my cup <03563 +kowc > {runneth} <07310 +r@vayah > over . runneth PSA 147 015 He sendeth <07971 +shalach > forth his commandment <00565 +>imrah > [ upon ] earth <00776 +>erets > : his word <01697 
+dabar > {runneth} <07323 +ruwts > very <05704 + swiftly <04120 +m@herah > . runneth PRO 018 010 . The name <08034 +shem > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] a strong <05797 + tower <04026 +migdal > : the 
righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > {runneth} <07323 +ruwts > into it , and is safe <07682 +sagab > . runneth LAM 001 016 For these <00428 +>el - leh > [ things ] I weep <01058 +bakah > ; mine eye <05869 + , mine eye <05869 +
{runneth} <03381 +yarad > down with water <04325 +mayim > , because <03588 +kiy > the comforter <05162 +nacham > that should relieve <07725 +shuwb > my soul <05315 +nephesh > is far <07368 +rachaq > from me : my 
children <01121 +ben > are desolate <08076 +shamem > , because <03588 +kiy > the enemy <00341 +>oyeb > prevailed <01396 +gabar > . runneth LAM 003 048 Mine eye <05869 + {runneth} <03381 +yarad > down with rivers 
<06388 +peleg > of water <04325 +mayim > for the destruction <07667 +sheber > of the daughter <01323 +bath > of my people <05971 + . runneth MAT 009 017 Neither <3761 -oude -> do men put <0906 - ballo -> new <3501 -neos
-> wine <3631 -oinos -> into <1519 -eis -> old <3820 -palaios -> bottles <0779 -askos -> : else <1490 - ei de me ( ge ) -> the bottles <0779 -askos -> break <4486 - rhegnumi -> , and the wine <3631 -oinos -> {runneth} <1632 - 
ekcheo -> out , and the bottles <0779 -askos -> perish <0622 - apollumi -> : but they put <0906 -ballo -> new <3501 -neos -> wine <3631 -oinos -> into <1519 -eis -> new <2537 -kainos -> bottles <0779 -askos -> , and both <0297 -
amphoteros -> are preserved <4933 -suntereo -> . runneth JOH 020 002 Then <3767 -oun -> she {runneth} <5143 - trecho -> , and cometh <2064 -erchomai -> to Simon <4613 -Simon - > Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and to the other 
<0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> , whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> loved <5368 -phileo -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , They have taken <0142 -airo -> away the Lord <2962 - kurios -> out of the 
sepulchre <3419 -mnemeion -> , and we know <1492 -eido -> not where <4226 -pou -> they have laid <5087 - tithemi -> him . runneth ROM 009 016 So <0686 -ara -> then <0686 -ara -> [ it is ] not of him that willeth <2309 -thelo -> 
, nor <3761 -oude -> of him that {runneth} <5143 -trecho -> , but of God <2316 -theos -> that sheweth <1653 -eleeo -> mercy <1653 -eleeo -> . he runneth upon him he runneth upon me like his word runneth very swiftly mine eye 
runneth down with rivers mine eye runneth down with water my cup runneth over righteous runneth into it then she runneth wine runneth out - runneth , 0935 , 3381 , 7310 , 7323 , * runneth , 1632 , 5143 , * runneth , 1632 ekcheo , 
5143 trecho , runneth -1632 forth, greedily, gushed, pour, poured, ran, {runneth}, shed, spilled, runneth -5143 course, ran, run, {runneth}, running, runneth -0935 abide , abideth , apply , attained , befell , bring , bringest , bringeth , 
bringing , brought , broughtest , called , came , camest , carried , carry , come , comest , cometh , coming , departed , down , enter , entered , entereth , entering , entrance , fallen , fetch , forth , gat , gave , get , go , goest , goeth , going , 
gone , granted , had , have , into , invade , invaded , laid , led , lifted , man , mentioned , pass , pulled , put , resort , run , {runneth} , send , set , stricken , take , taken , took , way , went , with , runneth -3381 abundantly , bring , bringeth
, brought , came , camest , carry , cast , casteth , come , cometh , coming , descend , descended , descending , down , fall , fell , get , go , goeth , going , gone , hang , let , lighted , put , run , {runneth} , sank , subdued , take , taken , took
, went , runneth -7310 among , {runneth} , wealthy , runneth -7323 brake , brought , divided , down , guard , hastily , post , posts , ran , run , runnest , {runneth} , running , soon , stretch , runneth 7310 r@vayah -- -- {runneth} over, 
wealthy. runneth ......... of him that runneth 5143 -trecho-> runneth ......... runneth 1632 -ekcheo-> runneth ......... she runneth 5143 -trecho-> runneth 7310 ## r@vayah {rev-aw-yaw'}; from 7301; satisfaction: -- {runneth} over, 
wealthy.[ql runneth 020 002 Joh /${runneth /and cometh to Simon Peter , and to the other disciple , whom Jesus loved , and saith unto them , They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre , and we know not where they have laid 
him . runneth 009 016 Rom /${runneth /but of God that sheweth mercy . runneth 003 048 Lam /^{runneth /down with rivers of water for the destruction of the daughter of my people . runneth 001 016 Lam /^{runneth /down with water 
, because the comforter that should relieve my soul is far from me: my children are desolate , because the enemy prevailed . runneth 018 010 Pro /^{runneth /into it, and is safe . runneth 009 017 Mat /${runneth /out , and the bottles 
perish : but they put new wine into new bottles , and both are preserved . runneth 023 005 Psa /^{runneth /over . runneth 008 015 Ezr /^{runneth /to Ahava ; and there abode we in tents three days : and I viewed the people , and the 
priests , and found there none of the sons of Levi . runneth 015 026 Job /^{runneth /upon him, even on his neck , upon the thick bosses of his bucklers : runneth 016 014 Job /^{runneth /upon me like a giant . runneth 147 015 Psa 
/^{runneth /very swiftly . runneth 11 - runneth And I gathered them together to the river that {runneth} to Ahava; and there abode we in tents three days: and I viewed the people, and the priests, and found there none of the sons of Levi.
runneth He {runneth} upon him, [even] on [his] neck, upon the thick bosses of his bucklers: runneth He breaketh me with breach upon breach, he {runneth} upon me like a giant. runneth Thou preparest a table before me in the presence
of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup {runneth} over. runneth He sendeth forth his commandment [upon] earth: his word {runneth} very swiftly. runneth The name of the LORD [is] a strong tower: the righteous 
{runneth} into it, and is safe. runneth For these [things] I weep; mine eye, mine eye {runneth} down with water, because the comforter that should relieve my soul is far from me: my children are desolate, because the enemy prevailed. 
runneth Mine eye {runneth} down with rivers of water for the destruction of the daughter of my people. runneth Neither do men put new wine into old bottles: else the bottles break, and the wine {runneth} out, and the bottles perish: 
but they put new wine into new bottles, and both are preserved. runneth Then she {runneth}, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the 
sepulchre, and we know not where they have laid him. runneth So then it is] not of him that willeth, nor of him that {runneth}, but of God that showeth mercy. 



runneth , EZR , 8:15 runneth , JOB , 15:26 , JOB , 16:14 runneth , JOH , 20:2 runneth , LA , 1:16 , LA , 3:48 
runneth , MT , 9:17 runneth , PR , 18:10 runneth , PS , 23:5 , PS , 147:15 runneth , RO , 9:16





* runneth , 1632 ekcheo , 5143 trecho ,



runneth -1632 forth, greedily, gushed, pour, poured, ran, {runneth}, shed, spilled, runneth -5143 course, ran, run, 
{runneth}, running,



runneth -0935 abide , abideth , apply , attained , befell , bring , bringest , bringeth , bringing , brought , broughtest 
, called , came , camest , carried , carry , come , comest , cometh , coming , departed , down , enter , entered , 
entereth , entering , entrance , fallen , fetch , forth , gat , gave , get , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , granted , had 
, have , into , invade , invaded , laid , led , lifted , man , mentioned , pass , pulled , put , resort , run , {runneth} , 
send , set , stricken , take , taken , took , way , went , with , runneth -3381 abundantly , bring , bringeth , brought , 
came , camest , carry , cast , casteth , come , cometh , coming , descend , descended , descending , down , fall , fell
, get , go , goeth , going , gone , hang , let , lighted , put , run , {runneth} , sank , subdued , take , taken , took , 
went , runneth -7310 among , {runneth} , wealthy , runneth -7323 brake , brought , divided , down , guard , hastily
, post , posts , ran , run , runnest , {runneth} , running , soon , stretch ,



runneth 7310 r@vayah -- -- {runneth} over, wealthy.





runneth ......... of him that runneth 5143 -trecho-> runneth ......... runneth 1632 -ekcheo-> runneth ......... she 
runneth 5143 -trecho->



runneth 7310 ## r@vayah {rev-aw-yaw'}; from 7301; satisfaction: - - {runneth} over, wealthy.[ql
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runneth Interlinear Index Study runneth EZR 008 015 And I gathered <06908 +qabats > them together to the river 
<05104 +nahar > that {runneth} <00935 +bow> > to Ahava <00163 +>Ahava> > ; and there <08033 +sham > 
abode <02583 +chanah > we in tents <02583 +chanah > three <07969 +shalowsh > days <03117 +yowm > : and I
viewed <00995 +biyn > the people <05971 + , and the priests <03548 +kohen > , and found <04672 +matsa> > 
there <08033 +sham > none <03808 +lo> > of the sons <01121 +ben > of Levi <03878 +Leviy > . runneth JOB 
015 026 He {runneth} <07323 +ruwts > upon him , [ even ] on [ his ] neck <06677 +tsavva>r > , upon the thick 
<05672 + bosses <01354 +gab > of his bucklers <04043 +magen > : runneth JOB 016 014 He breaketh <06555 
+parats > me with breach <06556 +perets > upon breach <06556 +perets > , he {runneth} <07323 +ruwts > upon 
me like a giant <01368 +gibbowr > . runneth PSA 023 005 Thou preparest <06186 + a table <07979 +shulchan > 
before <06440 +paniym > me in the presence <05048 +neged > of mine enemies <06887 +tsarar > : thou 
anointest <01878 +dashen > my head <07218 +ro>sh > with oil <08081 +shemen > ; my cup <03563 +kowc > 
{runneth} <07310 +r@vayah > over . runneth PSA 147 015 He sendeth <07971 +shalach > forth his 
commandment <00565 +>imrah > [ upon ] earth <00776 +>erets > : his word <01697 +dabar > {runneth} <07323
+ruwts > very <05704 + swiftly <04120 +m@herah > . runneth PRO 018 010 . The name <08034 +shem > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] a strong <05797 + tower <04026 +migdal > : the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq 
> {runneth} <07323 +ruwts > into it , and is safe <07682 +sagab > . runneth LAM 001 016 For these <00428 +>el
- leh > [ things ] I weep <01058 +bakah > ; mine eye <05869 + , mine eye <05869 + {runneth} <03381 +yarad > 
down with water <04325 +mayim > , because <03588 +kiy > the comforter <05162 +nacham > that should relieve
<07725 +shuwb > my soul <05315 +nephesh > is far <07368 +rachaq > from me : my children <01121 +ben > are
desolate <08076 +shamem > , because <03588 +kiy > the enemy <00341 +>oyeb > prevailed <01396 +gabar > . 
runneth LAM 003 048 Mine eye <05869 + {runneth} <03381 +yarad > down with rivers <06388 +peleg > of 
water <04325 +mayim > for the destruction <07667 +sheber > of the daughter <01323 +bath > of my people 
<05971 + . runneth MAT 009 017 Neither <3761 -oude -> do men put <0906 - ballo -> new <3501 -neos -> wine 
<3631 -oinos -> into <1519 -eis -> old <3820 -palaios -> bottles <0779 -askos -> : else <1490 - ei de me ( ge ) -> 
the bottles <0779 -askos -> break <4486 - rhegnumi -> , and the wine <3631 -oinos -> {runneth} <1632 - ekcheo -
> out , and the bottles <0779 -askos -> perish <0622 - apollumi -> : but they put <0906 -ballo -> new <3501 -neos
-> wine <3631 -oinos -> into <1519 -eis -> new <2537 -kainos -> bottles <0779 -askos -> , and both <0297 -
amphoteros -> are preserved <4933 -suntereo -> . runneth JOH 020 002 Then <3767 -oun -> she {runneth} <5143
- trecho -> , and cometh <2064 -erchomai -> to Simon <4613 -Simon - > Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and to the other 
<0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> , whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> loved <5368 -phileo -
> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , They have taken <0142 -airo -> away the Lord <2962 - kurios -> out of 
the sepulchre <3419 -mnemeion -> , and we know <1492 -eido -> not where <4226 -pou -> they have laid <5087 -
tithemi -> him . runneth ROM 009 016 So <0686 -ara -> then <0686 -ara -> [ it is ] not of him that willeth <2309 -
thelo -> , nor <3761 -oude -> of him that {runneth} <5143 -trecho -> , but of God <2316 -theos -> that sheweth 
<1653 -eleeo -> mercy <1653 -eleeo -> .



he runneth upon him he runneth upon me like his word runneth very swiftly mine eye runneth down with rivers 
mine eye runneth down with water my cup runneth over righteous runneth into it then she runneth wine runneth 
out 



runneth Joh_20_02 /${runneth /and cometh to Simon Peter , and to the other disciple , whom Jesus loved , and 
saith unto them , They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre , and we know not where they have laid him 
. runneth Rom_09_16 /${runneth /but of God that sheweth mercy . runneth Lam_03_48 /^{runneth /down with 
rivers of water for the destruction of the daughter of my people . runneth Lam_01_16 /^{runneth /down with water
, because the comforter that should relieve my soul is far from me: my children are desolate , because the enemy 
prevailed . runneth Pro_18_10 /^{runneth /into it, and is safe . runneth Mat_09_17 /${runneth /out , and the bottles
perish : but they put new wine into new bottles , and both are preserved . runneth Psa_23_05 /^{runneth /over . 
runneth Ezr_08_15 /^{runneth /to Ahava ; and there abode we in tents three days : and I viewed the people , and 
the priests , and found there none of the sons of Levi . runneth Job_15_26 /^{runneth /upon him, even on his neck 
, upon the thick bosses of his bucklers : runneth Job_16_14 /^{runneth /upon me like a giant . runneth Psa_147_15
/^{runneth /very swiftly .



runneth 11 -



- runneth , 0935 , 3381 , 7310 , 7323 , * runneth , 1632 , 5143 , 



runneth And I gathered them together to the river that {runneth} to Ahava; and there abode we in tents three days: 
and I viewed the people, and the priests, and found there none of the sons of Levi. runneth He {runneth} upon 
him, [even] on [his] neck, upon the thick bosses of his bucklers: runneth He breaketh me with breach upon breach,
he {runneth} upon me like a giant. runneth Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: 
thou anointest my head with oil; my cup {runneth} over. runneth He sendeth forth his commandment [upon] 
earth: his word {runneth} very swiftly. runneth The name of the LORD [is] a strong tower: the righteous 
{runneth} into it, and is safe. runneth For these [things] I weep; mine eye, mine eye {runneth} down with water, 
because the comforter that should relieve my soul is far from me: my children are desolate, because the enemy 
prevailed. runneth Mine eye {runneth} down with rivers of water for the destruction of the daughter of my people.
runneth Neither do men put new wine into old bottles: else the bottles break, and the wine {runneth} out, and the 
bottles perish: but they put new wine into new bottles, and both are preserved. runneth Then she {runneth}, and 
cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away 
the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they have laid him. runneth So then it is] not of him that 
willeth, nor of him that {runneth}, but of God that showeth mercy.
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